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TROOPS WAIT FOR

Mexican Govehmcnf Forces
Have Lively Brush With Rev¬
olutionists Near Fresto.

REBELS IN FORTIFIED
POSITIONS ON RAILROAD

United States Cavalry Squadrons On

Border for First Time Since Apache
Campaign.General Thomas and

mj
Aides (so* to Confer With Mexican

Commander.

iBy Aasoci ttad Pie#«»
( Ilim'AHl/A. MKX., Nov. 28..

Mexican government troops have re¬

turned to Chihuahua from their fight
with the revolutionists four miles
west at Fresno oa Sunday. Two
thousand reinforcements are expect¬
ed before the government resumes its
attempt to reopen the Mexico North¬
western Railroad, which is tied up.
The insurrectionists are said to

have been reinforced by bands from
Parral. They now number 1.000 and
they nave fortified positions at vari¬
ous points. Lively fighting is expect¬
ed when the campaign starts.

First Real Fight.
Saturday's fight was the first real

fight of the insurrection In this part
of Mexico. Three hundred insurgents
attacked the government's rear guard
of too government troops, who were

marching along the Mexico and
Northwestern (Chihuahua and Paci¬
fic) Railroad. Seven dead insurrec¬
tionists were brought in last night
and viewed today at police headquar¬
ters.
The fight lasted three hours both

sides taking shelter behind boulders
and in ditches.

Government Troop» Surprised.
The rebels presence was a surprise.

The troops left Chihuahua Sunday-
morning, headed by General Navarro
with the intention of regaining the
towns along the railroad lines, no

trains having been- operated since
Tuesday. Their ultimate destination
was Minaca. Four miles from Fres¬
no. . the insurrectionists mounted,
awaited them in concealment behind
the hills.
The rebels allowed the cavalry and

a detachment of infantry to pass
without disclosing their pre.'enc-e.
1-ater the rear guard of l'O soldiers,
«rith a number of women and chil¬
dren appea~ed. when the insurrectors
opened hre.
The troops retreated in good order

'mo the valley tiring steadily at the
insurrectors. who were gradually driv¬
en from behind stone fences and cor¬
rals.
A courier wat dispatched as the

bat&c opened to call back the main
body of troops. When fine troops re¬

lumed the insurrector» galloped west

in good order, disappearing in the
canon.-. If they had any wouaxle-t
they took them with them.

. U. S. Troops On Border.
POI'GLAS. ARIZ. Nov Tt K

the tir.-t lime since fhe tampaltn re¬

sulting in the capture of* the Aparti--
Indian Chief Gemnomino. Inited
States cavalry squadrons are station¬
ed on :be border here -Two troops
of the eighth cavalry under Lieuten¬
ant Powers made a rapid trip from

Hereford, arriving here yesterday.
r.rigadicr Genera! Thomas, with hi-

sides. Lieutenant Cox and Collins.
Wt here today for conference with
General Torres, -of the Mexican army
at Naco.

Concentrating Forces
Passengers out of Mexico say there

is a heavy movement of troops to¬

wards Northern Soeawa snd Chihua¬
hua. Indlcatiag that the Mexican gov¬
ernment is striving to concentrate Its

forte? to surround Msdero of Mor;-
cktva.

Passengers arriving today from
Gnavma*. Mexico, report a small np-

rteing of Taoei Indians at Barum on

the Yaiui river.
Is a skirmish three day« »so three

Yequie were killed and one was

wounded. Advice* from rkiknahua
are that erne battahVw of tke Twen¬
tieth infantry has arrived frost Mexi
eo City Tbl« he.t;altoc nantbers
men w»th artillery snd machine cun«

These mwtos have takea the rdece of

rarular trooos of the Twelfth bat¬

talion and Third cavalry, wak-b hare
rone for a cam 1*1an against Madero
Revolutionists, after engagements at

Gaerrs have taken a aland at Per

OVnales. Where a combat l< expeeted
with etrtemmeat troop* senl out Hy
J.fe Ptll'H-o Xea

BOJH SIDtS OF BORDER

Three Hetwtasd t*teteki Bent ky Mef-
kiteref Meti feeds United

State* tilaed

<*? A. f it ¦! Itrnft

I «RV.no TrffAft. Maw. f».-- Ae>!

American and Mexican sides of the
border everything!*, quiet. The Neu-
vo l.arcdo. Mexnpk, says ostal and
customs authorities seised 100 pistols
today. The weapons which tame
from the I'tilted ßtates by registered
mail were returned to Ihia country
today aa prohibited importations into
the republic of Mexico.
A prominent American official of

this dfstrict today received an anony¬
mous letter, written in Spanish, stat¬
ing that if he did not desist in his
efforts in behalf Of the Mexican gov¬
ernment he would be killed. The
company of State Rangers, which has
been encamped at Mincra. Texas, for
the past five days returned to Laredoj
this afternoon.

BIG VOTE IN MISSOURI
hGAINST PROHIBITION

More THan Two Hundred Thousand
Majority for "Wets" An¬

nounced.

.By Assoclxtrd Preset
.IKFFF.RBON CITY. MO.. Nov. 2S..

Prohibition was defeated iu Missouri
at the recent election according to
official announcement todsy by 21S.-
12". votes. 4

It received 208.217 votes with 21.".
40t> against it and carried only 37 ol
115 counties.
-a-

FOUR HELD FOR MURDER.

Three White Men and Negro Accused
of Killing Farmer.

ROANOKE. Nov. ?8..Three white
men named Lojre, all brothers, and t

negro, whose name is not given, were

landed in Franklin county jail at
Rocky Mount. Va, yoäterday charged
with the murder Friday night of Al-I
fred McGhee a young white farmer
who was shot from ambush and in¬
stantly killed while walking alon:; a
mountain road.
Bloodhounds went from Ronnokei

Saturday. led a posse of Franllin
farmers from the scene of the assas¬
sination, which is in a lection of the
country remote from telephone or

telegraph, to the home of the Love!
boys and tlx tue to a sawmill Bftet h
miles away.
At the saw mill. wftich is owpol

by the Loves, the three brothers ana
the negro were found and can'tired
at daylight yesterday by the peas?
without trouble.
The Loves claim they can Metre

an alibi, and show that tbey spent
all of Friday night in their iiome.
There is -no excitement today at
Rocky Mount and the authorities do
not anticipate any trouble.

mim iiifii
Denounces "Flagrant Rascali¬
ties" of "Machine Crowd."

MAY RUN FOR SENATE

Congressman Admits Probabilities Are

That He Will Seek Nomination To

Succeed Senator Daniel.Discusses

Need of Primary Law.

RICHMOND. VA., Nov. 28..A spe-
eial d:Rj;3teh so the News Leader from
Washington loBSf says:

Representative Carter Glass, ot Vir¬
ginia, was.here tcday on business re¬

lating to pestai »i (ft in Halifax
county He stys It is proposed by
the posioiiice department to aitpoir.t
as pos'mast'r of a community down
there a man who vent some time 4»
jail < n a charge < f tirge. j. was sub-
setpM-n'ly lonvlc ed and sentenced t«
two years in tbe,i>eatteutiary, and <

f-'ised thresh a technical defect in
the Indictment. Congressman Glass
protests against naming a man of that
type as jiosttnas er.-jn his diet net.
Asked abolt an alleged interview

i>rintrd in a llalttmore paper recently
purporting kg rjiusje bins as saying be
had determined not to be a candidate
fcr the i D U-d Stales senate,
watt and stand for the spbernaorial
nomination three years hence. Mr
Glass said. "! have given no such in¬
terview nor have I arrived at aay
sech conclusion. Frankly. I wacted
to run for governor cf Virginia last
time, not so much frrsa a desire to
bold be office as from a desire <<.

make i rampaiaw In tka state 'ha'
somebody ought to icaka, srfj or ksee,
against methods that ntjaht not to pre¬
vail Friends dissuaded ¦
of the curtonslv rompiirateddVc
ttows: and I am aat asms tow 'bei t

to be a candidate for governor
"

Candidate For fesnatec.
Mr «-;ias. was asked If that m*ant

that ht> wa> Id be » ranotdatr for the
srnste next searnjer $

"It sroftabty does, said be. "Ter
.ainly N aveaas that I am mark store
IHtelr to be a candidate next year for
she «ena e seit «ade weeaa» b> Major
[tenM « eteaih thsat for the governor
ship la l»U."
"Bet U there mich enrstqraaamewt

asked Mr. Glass. u-rntnjj the oaeatron
er. wi'h .rase bedV ~tjr sarnody no-'
tdewttaed with machine nsetltoea M '»

a candbtaie for saytkfnc kt the asaea

by tbe reoeat decntiens et? the Norfolk

fCoattanad oa Pssje Btxt.

NEW! 'ORT*?

British Unionists Talk of;
"Country Being Sold for

American DoHars."

PARLIAMENT QISSOLVED
\* TO MEET IN JANUARY!

Stiuggle Is Grouting Bitter In Ireland.

Where Water Rtpretentatives Vote

To Refute To Pay Taxea Imposed

By Dublin.Irish-Americans Raising
More Money.

{By .. ¦< nu-n r*r<-sat

LONDON, Nov. 28-»With tin- dis-
solution of parliament t<.day all !<>r-
mailt it s preliminary to the eltcion of
a new parliament were completed.
The proclamjfion of dissclution sum-
mened the new parliament tc a-.f ui«

ble on January St. 1911.
Amcng the first of its members to

be elected unopposed wifl be Arthur
J. Halfour. the oppoaMpei leader, 'he
Liberal* having decided mit to contest
hit* seat for the city of Ixmdon.A)
On the stock exchange, where regu-

ftr deaiing!< have been Instituted in
he's on Ifta election, the feeling 'ixI-m
seemed to anticipate a reduction in
the Liberal majority.

Bitter In Ireland.
In Ireland the struggle Is growing

mere bitter every day. A meeting of
delegates representing every Ulster
constituency was held In Belfast t^dSy
at which a resolution was adopted on
motion cf a Presbyterian minister sb
draw vp a solemn declaration refusing
to pay rates or taxes Imposed by the
Dublin parliatnent or cbev i's decrees,
while $50,000 was subscribed on the
spot to orgmite the Ulstennen inio
regiments and purchase arms.

At night a monster I'nlcnlst demon¬
stration was had at l ister ball. Bel¬
fast, an overflow meeting of 20 ''00
people being heM in 'he open air.
Beth arou?ed the greatest enthusiasm.
Lord Londonderry decltred that
American Weilars enabled John Red-
rrord tc hold A "n tilth in the hollow of
hi* hand. If a home rule parliament;
were estabi'shed. he said, it mi^ht
be found that Ulster would utterly;
decline obedience to the law.

"Sold Por American Doliara."
Sir Fdward Carren, former ?olteJ-

tcr reneral. and Conservative member
of nArliament tbr D"bl!n T'niversitv.
Mid they never would »onsent to their
country being sold for America'to dol¬
lars
Walter Hume Long, Cnionts- mem¬

ber of parliament for Srand, *ncke in
the sam- stmln. and other speakers
advocated «lern resistance, to the law
If b:me rule we* forced upon l'later.:
The firff«tndeKndent woman enf-

i frage candidate i* annou nced In tbe
nerscn of a prominent advocate VV~i-
jlrm Mirrlor«. who will conte*' a di-

j visien of Glasgow. Tbc Socialist
j natty ha« decided t« m?h this eändi-
I date in Battersca. tans-sertc-tsly ea-

danerring John Burn*' chsnce of re-

electi- n.

ISvffragist Disturbances. ^
Suffrspiri. created serious drstnrb-

eftccf at t> meetlna a« f.ambe'h toniaht
at »'hlrh Winrttn Spencer Churchill
was rprakina. After several men bad
l«Tn thrown out. Mr. Churrhill de-
re unecd the «uffragiat facti"» eayine:

"I am told that individuals a" to he'
slnaled rut for violence. If Ihm Is
their lanjrvKc ther" Is onlv tnc an¬

swer, and that is come on
' "

Irish-Americans Bet
BOSTON. MARS. \->v »-The

mrmher* of tbe rnfted M«h i-eaere
c-l Americs. detrrmin'd tr meet .mi* re

if the isa-te of "Am-Ttean dollars';
ra sed by fke Uulr-cists In the caev

palgn just becuB lor the elec ioe of a

new parliament, today issued an ap-
p<*al for fand« to l>» rent to Ireland
t-> assist tbe Home Rule" partv This j
actlea wa« taken at a meeting kced
odav by the Boston member* rf the

executive committee at tbr
inclnsMng T. B. ntxnetn. k.

»; trenswear and J< bp> O'Cstls-
national secretary. In it« ap

prtl'the romnrltee se»S:
"Irrland's claim for boat* pile!

stands ie the forefront in whs 1st
declined to he the most memnraole
geaeral tle-tmn In the political lit
?wrv of the last two centuries ,o Oreai
Britain The demand Ar Irish some
rule ia linked inreperaHy wKh he
¦demand of the asa»see of tke British
people for taw' rot->rnrs wnirh they
here so toag and so vainly

.impijr a "Corah-Cry/
.fa ita de*peralKm the . eowae of

lord* ha» been drlvea .¦ a asm eCort
In tbe effort to save Itack free* en>
tiretkm 'o cry oo« that it* sxtr eiioi
hi nein« wrmiabt by the aM cf Ameri.
ran dollars ' Tbe reirtpekrn crv ta-tt
Amertrea doilarV are aka n to wreck
the BriHak coaMgskerkan ha, ef
s.mol, m-r.n' e. a ratrh^r. for the

at Aefeattnc the forces of pro j
Ru* tfcs* fgVt i e»-sWt«Het

contri!mts to
the Irish perty te]
kf te plav aa tat-]

int part ha the remits of laej
AWj

.JEWS, VA., TUESDAY. N

MADEtiO'S FAMILY HEARS
HE IS SAFE AND UNHURT

Mexican I- Not Much Concerned
About Confiscation of Es-

tatet.

Imy A*aoclat«-.l PrtM)
SAN ANTONIO, TF.XAH. Nov. 28

Thai Francisco I. Maden» Is safe and
uninjured la the news brought to his
family by a courier who <ame direct
from lil in today.
The messenger says <hai Madero is

at present gathering hi: forces in the
l.aguna district near Lerdo and, Par
ral. Madero was not wounded at any
Htm-, says the envoy and is constant¬
ly gathering allies to bis standard.
As far as the confiscation of the

Madero e tatcs l< concerned the
courier states Mad< '<> is not much
concerned since thv bulk ol his Inter-
eets are In the hands of friendly
Ameii.aus. *

LEXIN8T0N NOW HAS
NEWMR SUPPLY

Cause of Fever Epidemic Be¬
lieved to Have Been Re¬
moved.W. & L. Closed.
LF>Xl.NGTON\ Nov. 28 Kvefy pre

caution Is being taken here to pre
vent the spread of typhoid fever, the
prevalence of which lias earned the
closing of Washington and Lee Unl
versity and the Virginia Military In
8titute until January.

Lexington now has a new snd more

adequate water supply, and it is ex

I»ected that the general health of the
community will improve. The water
comes from a spring, which has a ca¬

pacity of «5.000 gallons.
President George H. Denny, ot

Washington and !/<. yesterday an¬

nounced to the student body that in
view of several oases of typhoid fever
having developed during the week,
and in order to eaerctee the utmost
precaution, the students would be al¬
lowed to begin their Christmas holi¬
day at ottCi. *

B

Term Practically Over.
Dr. Denny said this action was

further warranted on account of the
fact that class work for the term had
¦ästest, and only the examinations re¬

main. 1 be faculty has satisfactorily
adjusted the examination matter, and
the students are in fine spirits, hav-'
ing made a great drmpnatration when
President Denny made his announce¬
ment. President Isenny ha- issued the
following statement:
"One week ago. at the time of the

fiudoughing of the Virginia Military
Institute cadets on account of the
pink-eye and acverel cases of typhoid
fever, a statement was made to the
effect that there was qot aeasingle
case of fever st Washington snd Lee
Since that lime everal cases have
developed.
.The state sanitary engineer, who

has investigated the fitua'ion. ex¬

pressed the opinion thai the cause

of infaction no longer extsta. This
opinion is shared by the locsl board*
of health. I

Situation Remedied. .

"It has already been stated that
the source of :be trouble* has been
ascribed to the |ierlodic turning off
of tlie town water aupply In the dry
season, 'i his situation has het n rem¬

edied in the Isaf few davs hj adding
a new and adeoua'e supply

"ft haa seemed proper, however. |r>
view of the unc»rtaintv as to whether
there mar not be additional ratest to!
develop la the next few dav=. dm.
to the cause that existed within the
last two weeks, 'hat the vounr men'
shsll tie a'lowed to begin their Christ-¦
m»s vncitJon at once.

"The work of t'ie fall term is nrac-j
BfcallV cOffinleted and fortuna'ely Ii» ;
tie time .wl'l be lo't. The cxim'na-!
tion« see shout to bee n. and an'
eouitable sdjus'trent of that ohase ofi
the situation has been trade. Th"*,'
w'.e'er term will r-ects) as announced
.u the Htalogue. Tnenday. Jan. 3. at
f a. -r

poucevam killed m
' DULL Will BURGLAR

Philadelphia Officer (few** Fleeing
Asea-l.-nt as He frails Fatally

Wound«V

(Dt Aj.w sated Pia* i

PHILADELPHIA. PA Nov. 2"
During s ptstoi dual at Potty
and Pine street, tonight.
Hornett was fstally shot la the - pine
anal aa eakaown asaa. supposed te
be a burglar was shot and killed

Horner;, who waa la civilian dr. ss

bad beea aaat to asatta» the locality,
as a number of serejarte- h*d re-

ceatly been committed] Oer» At Ftr
Steth sad Pine »tresda. ha saw two
stem who amused his aaaafclnni and
Mbtwed them. TbSjp. aaamrated st
Forty-eerond 'reel etat be 'oJlowed
one wno had ec-ered aa asmy
When he besaa to seestksa the

man the latter drner a rweotrer and
shot him As that ssbreaisn fell he

bia own ptstoi and «r,i i»«

st hie fWHag amaDam The
latter dropped dead!
The dead saan asaa ahnet W year*

oM srst had ti*2 hl Ma ssw-heU
Hornetf tiled froaa ifa atesad ax the

Pad ratalty hospital. ;

OVEMBER 29,_IÖ10._

PE0NA6E CflWICTS
IflUSTGQ TO PRISON
.

United States Supreme Court
Approves Sentedce of Four
Alabama Conspirators.

KENTUCKY GERRYMANDER
CASE IS DISMISSED

Court Holds It Is Without Junsdic

Itlon Because Investigation of 1908

Matter Would Only Settle "Mooted

Question".State May Regulate Lia¬

bility for Delayed Telegrams.

(Bv Associated l'r««#?
Washington, d. <\. *ov. 2».-

Cases ariylng from nearly all seoticr
of the United Sta cs ataisj passed upc
in seme twenty-live decisions an¬

nounced today bv the Supreme Court
cf the United Slates.
One of the decision*-b'd the effect

of sending to prison four Alabama
men f'r alleged |>conage practices.
Others held ihat the court could

not review the power of a legislature
to gerrymander for congressional pur¬
poses, because tne qucstloi had beec

raised In connection with the election
of 19<is. Uns. sinre passed; tbvt a

state may regulate liability hr tti
non-delivery of ielegraph messages It
interstate temmerrp so long as -en

grese does not regulate It: ->no ba!
no constitutional rights of widens Id
California had been violated bv the
assessment of an inheritance tax on

the wife's share of "eommunl y" proi»-
etty owned by wife and einband be¬
fore the latter'* death.

Conspirators' Sentences Stand.
Sentences 0f Imprisonment Imposed

upon W. S. Harland, Roh.it Oalla-
gher C. C. Hilton and S. E. Huggins.
of Alabama, on peonage conspiracy
charges, werp allowed to stand -sa le¬
gal by the Bupreeae c-urt today.
These were the first convictions on-

der 'he rorent missde of the federal
government against peonage.
W. S. Harlan, geneial manager of

the J-ckfon Lumber Company with
mill- msr Lockhsrt. Ala., was arrest¬
ed In 1?' «. together *afJ>-C C HSI'on
and s k Huggin*. employes of the
mW«, on a charge of ccnapirnev te
commit the statutorv offense cf "peon
ag«." Thev were accused apeciflcally
of havtn» conspired to arrest «nd re-

tut r. tc 'he lernt). csmp of the com-

i>any Hungarian earned Rudolph
lannirrr to wrk o< t an indeb>edness
a"e«ed to be due by him to the corn-

pan v.
Harlan was sentenced nw arrve

eighteen month* st bard labor In tbe
federal pen'eniiarv at Atlanta, and
to pay a fine of $3,00«: Hilton and
Hugains each 'o rerve thirteen
month" and ba nay a fine of $1.000.

Declines To Review Trial.
"""The Supreme U tirt decline? to re¬

view the t-ial upon thv spplicstion ol
the rcuvic'.'d men. but th? esses w»re

trc-tght :o the court on an appee!
from tbe refusal of the Circuit Court
of tbe United! Stat.-s for the northern
district of Florida to release them on

writa < f habeas corpus. They claimed
thrir relee e e.n the err und that the
sen> nee included hard Usjor and be-
eause the grand Jurv ?n net organ¬
ized In accordance wlih thelaw.

in a secend rs-e it .ben GaUaghtf
loggirg superintendent cf the JaoherJh
I mi.- r Company, was ecavlrted on

¦> r'mllar rbarge and sentenced to flf-
t«cn months in 'he penitentiary and

to pe«- a flne of gl.oon. He. too. vain
h srugh release on bareo* orpus.

Gerrymander Case*.
Leaving to one side tbe nueetion a*

to whether or act states mav "gerry¬
mander their terfftorv for eomtres-
ricn-l directing purposes, independ
eet of limitation^ bv roegrers. the Se-
preaic Cour' 'cdav db>mieard for want

of inrlsd'otlor. the appeal from an at¬
tack on an alleged "gciTynannder" hi
Kentacky.

Only a "Mooted Oveetien.-
The enwrt held It wee sKaewt juris,

d'etloa beeaure the osae c sate reed the
WnrrrssW.r .lection r>t IKoJ ked
therefore tbe czmk new raised only a
- iroo ed onert ion."

Judicial pn-rredlncs were begun hy
Republicans In IMt to teat the el
leged "gerrymander of the state for

general eleotloa p» ranees.
r h UU bardara. of the Pewrth *on-

ereasionat d.atrlet ¦VA*a seit sewing
Utat the s'erstarr ef et He and hta
taaMesser he enjcaskssl from petwLsT
on the oflkctal baIJk*> Ja Itee Ute
names ->f rerta'a candidates for ona-

gree*

It wa« claimed bv kirn'hat' an act
of the KeategAr |egi«r-/n-e had
rvmaedered" he Hast nth
Thtrd districts, fa riolatma ef
< f < <. "A'Cft and the
diarr.peaseIre aelsted m the
¦seat It wen Slaved, rant a reSer kt
Use Paktb eustrk-t reined kt eetinc
g>ore than one Seal foorAfTi). times
se artx-a as a veaar as she KUrint
At the eWttor. n ts*a. |. was

befor, tae esiprrme Csvart. the
Mean- rariied 'he gPeventk kv over
IXSgf wbisa tkc Osenau»ea» sarrtml

¦ ¦. |=~

the Klghib by abcut 1.7th! and the {
Third bv ..beut 500

1 he Kentucky CV rt ..f Appeals bei | J
thai it bad no power under the Htate
constitution <o review the action of
the legislature in districting the Htate
tu*} cungi ens tonal purpose*, aud It
MgaUcaed the power et eougrer» to
do 10.

AMERICAN OFFICERS
HONORED IN FRANCE

Rear Admiral Vreeland and Othera'
Shown Over Artenal at

Cherbourg.

.Br A «*.><.laird Pr»*»i
CHKRROl'»<:. Not*. 2N. Rear Ad

uilral Vreeland. commanding the eex>I
und divlHiou of the American Atlantic'
fleet atiu ten officers from the ships
were taken today to the arsenal dock¬
yard on Invitation of the minister if
marine.

This ia conaldeied au exceptional
privilege. They were shown the ships
now under construction including the
big submarines Marittsgnri Franklin
and the ill-fated Pluvlose. which is
being reimlred.
The Amern an officers also inspect

ed the submarines depot. .

4. ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Negro ORers to Take Prison Tsrm,
But Victim's Family Objects.

lUv Associated Hresni
ROANOKR. VA.. Nov. 28.."Pomp'

8cott. a negro, wss put on trisl her
todsy for the killing of W. \V. S|>cn<-c
a railroad ysrdmsster here fix weeks
ago. Scott pleaded not guilty, when
arraigned, but later his counre! offer
ed to submit a plea of. guilty to man¬
slaughter and accept a term of 18
years In the penitentiary

Relatives of the dead would not
agree 10 this and the trial proceeded
without a> )nry. evidence being sub¬
mitted to Judge W. M. Staples, who
will render the verdict, probably to
morrow. Scoff cut Spenr-c to death

}*wlth a knife when the Istfer found
him on the, railroad yard, and c lalma
«clf-defen.«e.

Motorcycle and Auto Collide.
Mike Buttle, a bicycle dealer, was

1 lightly hurt Sunday afternoon st ">
o'clock when a motorcycle which he

I was riding collided with eu automo

bile driven by Dr. Cf S. Butts at
Huntington avenue and~Twenty-elghth
street. The auto escaped damage,
but the uiotorcy.h? was damaged.

NEED BHllwION
First Step Toward Controlling

Stocks.and Bonds.

COMMISSION IN SESSION

Body A opt in ted by President Taft Un.

der New Railroad Law Begins Wear-

ings.Receiving Expert Opinions :n

Federal Control of Securities.

tB> Asenctated in-e»*s
WASHINGTON. I) C. No.

"The IntcrstJte Commerce Comml»-
siotr beheves that a physical valua
tkn cf the railroad properties of the
United State» is the first s'ep toward
adequate regulation of rates, snd I
believe the same principle applies to
the estimate of the basis for the con-

trot of stock and bond issues." said
J. C Clements. 0/ the Tadsamate Com-
merer Cosnnisriea. at the ftrst public
meetiag «f the new 1neb end securities
commisskm. '

a

The comlssion appointed by Presi¬
dent Taft under authority of the rail¬
way law parsed by tbe hast congress
began hearings today, at which mem
bers of the Interstate Commerce Cotn-
miaslrs aad state roatrlsstons fftn
Massachusetts aad other states will
present tbetr riewa of federal control
of the teeaanct- V r'Broad securities

President Madley Presides.
President A. T HadJey. of Tale

Unites sky. prtsudtd at tbe bearinc
APer alsthag that tbe .-ommisabm had
not agreed rpon a remedy for tbe
present sit eat ion regarding stocks and
brad Issue*. Commissioner Clement«
declared that there is no dissenting
vetee ia the Interstate fommcrce Coca-

attseka, however, to the prr*r-sltto»
.hat retpileticsn and control of 'er»ri¬
sks) hi sit lsnary " V

Walter L Fisher, of Cfclcaayt: F N
-sfso of St. Leeds: Frederic*
fftrsas.v of New York, and H H

Merer, cf Medison. W>*. the other
tftnr mSjii of the secnrKtes com-

sit present at the bemr-

Tbev ashlB< like ataaaJseea at the In
teratate Ceftsre o>*am.-

s general ralwa'iee af tbe pi opart y of
sil the rsilrcads Mr demente *id
It had not. kat thea/expertr eosM He

psst CS) oneW the saus rvhukra of tbe
bo wrnW be side to fix

head eaatred sswfl k ban
, t«a>k,0 tboeaassrbiy with «ke

THE WEATHER,
et tied and somewhat cold-
eeday; Wadnaaday gener-
sir; brisk to high north
winds.

PRICE TWO CENTS

SEEKS DISSOLUUOrf
OFTHESUBAfiTBUST
District Attorney Henry A.
Wise Ask Federal Court to

Give Public Relief.

COMBINF ABLE TO FIX
PRICES ARBITRARILY

American Sugar Refining Company
and Twenty-nine Other Corpora¬

tions. With Aggregate Capital of

Two Hundred and Thirty Million

Dollars. Married aa Violators.

(By Associated FTsaal
NKW YORK. Nov. ZS The federal

government today began one cf Us
most important ac-tioaa against great
corporations sieh sre said to have
violated tin Sherman anti-trust law.
Henry A. Wise. I'nlled States dla-

trlc attorney, filed In the I'nltert
States alstrlct court for the Southern
Dis trict of New York, a petition ask¬
ing for tbe dissolution of the Ameri¬
can Sugar Refining £nmp <y and 39
other corporations which co- none the
so-called sugar trust.

Illegal Combinations Charted.
The petition charges au i " sal

combination in restraint of trade, and
asks from the court relief in who¬
ever form may be necessary. Inelud
lug a receivership if deemed advisa¬
ble.
The thirty companies composing;

the suuar combine have an aggregate
capitalisation of IWO.WW.OOO and
control a large percentage of tho out¬
put of sugar in this country.

Able te Pix Ratet.
-Tbe combine ia able, the govera-

raenf allegea. to fix prices arbitrarily,
The allegation charges the compa¬
nies have violsted law and have op-
preased competitors and ground them
out of existence.

Railroad rebates and customs
frauds are mentioned as devices
which were employed to nu e tbe
combine to the eommsndiug position
which it occupies today.

TORPEDO boat WINSLOW
TO be SOlD at AUCflON

Little Vessel on Which Worth Bagley
Lest His Life is Out of

Data.

CRy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. S8.-

Tbe Wlnslow on board whicl. Knsign
Worth Bagley the only man In the
navy Killed during the Spanish-Amer¬
ican war lost his life, and the Siren,
both of which are too antiquated for
modem war purposes, will pas; from
the hands of the government and l:e
soid to be highest bidder as a re ult of
proposals «hieb will be received by
the- navy department up to January S.
IMt when they will be publicly
opened.
Tbe Wlnslow. which f a tor|»edo

boat, has been apprawed at ft.TSS,
while ihe value placed on the ronvert-
ed yacht Siren, is fA.QOO. The res»

sei. however, will be sold to the high-
eat bidder.
Tbe aaemorable experience of tbe

Winslovr*dnrtag tbe Spanish American
war occurred at Cardenas. Cuba,
when fhe attracted the fire of the
Spanish batteries which resulted lu
the only death of an American officer
in the navy durjag tbe conflict with
Spain.

THREE AMtNOMEHTS
WERE RULED BY V01ES

Official Canvass ef Vote In Recent
Election.County O"Acers Can

Succeed Theweelvee.

RICHMOND. VA-. Nev
oasctal canvass trätey of
vote ef the State showed
things thet tbe proposed
al amendment providing
comattsssonsn ef the

assty treasure;
thsssBslroa la es» ^

majority in its fawar being UR
All tbe other proposed

CHEAT AMERICAN JACKIE*,

grenenmen SKorteHsngc en* Give
Ce»ne

rBv Associated Pt-ssv
PAWS. Nor St..Le Jowrnnl
sademns tbe sstacttct ef

tradismea at Osetiowrg aa
ovrrrharglsg the lakerJacketa at
A mar.can seeL who. the

e hare been

i-r i.x.msl adds ihat the
less en tbe part of Ike rkcHfe** -a.l
s nan beaa roaAneo »« an -.pree
an of rlahsewae Is sksjaaikaa esj|sv

'.M-stved or te a sV-fease
elsmut *r-<


